
EVENING HERALD
lXTAIU.ISIIKD 1870.

l'ubllslicil every Kvcnlnu;, Kiccpt Sunday, nt
4 Botrrit Jakdik Street, Near Centre.

Tile Herald Is delivered liiSlicnnndonli nntl the
aurrouudluc; town for six rents a week, liny-ulil- e

to tlie cnrrirni. lly mull 8B.00 n yonr, or 'Si
cents ft month, pnynlile in mlvnnco. Advertise-
ments charged aceordliitf tospnoennd poMtlnn.
Tho publUlrcrn rewrve tlie rlclit to cIiiuiko tho
position of advertisements whenever tho

of news demand It. Tho rlnht Is
reecrved to reject nny ndvertNement, whether
paid for or not, that tho publishers may deem
Improper, Advertising rates mado known
upon application.

Entered nt the postoflloe nt Shenandonli, l'iv, lis
second eliws innll mntter.

Tm.ni'iioNK connkction.

Evening Herald
WEDNESDAY, .OCTOBER 8, 1803.

STATE TICKET.

STATU TREASURER,
BnNMAMtx J. Haywood, of Morcor.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES,
JAlius A. UpAVKit, of Centre.
E. W. Willakd, of Lackawanna.
Ciiarlus E. Itioc, of Luzerne
GnoiKirc U. Orlady, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickham, of Beaver.
Howard Rekdkh, of Northampton.

COUNTY TICKET.

JUDOU OP OKI'lIANH COURT,

THOMAS H. 11. LYON', of Mahanoy City.
CONTROLLER,

11EN.T. ll. SEVERN, of Shcnamloali.
DISTRICT ATTORNIiY,

01IAS. E. BRECKONS, of St. Clair.
COKON'KIt,

Dii. S. J. SEYFERT, of rincgrovc.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

S. R. MIDDLETON, of Gilbertoil.
COUNTY SUltVEVOlt,

JOSEPH W. GEARY, Jr., of Pottsvillo.

Tm: lecture platform is one of the best
agencies of practical education tho people can

find and they should never loose ait oppo-

rtunity to attend a lecture, especially when it
is free. The people of Shenandoah have a

rare privilege this week in tho scries of

lectures afl'orded them by tho Reform Insti'

tutc.

A HOUSEdividcdagalnbt itself cannot stand,.1

and this is likely to b6 the cneo with' tho

house of Culberson of Texas. Tho Governor

is devising every nipns ho can to stop tho

mill, whilo Mrs. C.

wants it to goon, and as sho seems to bo a

woman who fspeaks right out in meetln' "

wo have no doubt tho Governor has a pretty

warm timcof it.

Eveiiy American citizen glories in tho fact

that1his is a land of equality and freedom, a

Ian where tho humblest and tho highest

hivo each one vote. Tho poorest man has as

much voice on election day as a millionaire.
Threaten a man with loss of tho right of suf- -

fmgo and he becomes instantly indignant and
from his language you would imagine that
tho right to voto was one of the most preci-

ous of his possessions. Yet that very man
may in his heart value the privilege so little
that ho does not. take tho trouble on election
day to go to the polls, and still worse is un
willing to pay even a poll tax to secure tho
privilege. It is hard to understand why
American citizens should so lightly esteem a
privilege which places them ahead of the
citizens of any other nation in tho world
Saturday, October 5th, is the last day on

which to pay your taxes if you want to voto

at tho coming election.

SUSTAIN THE TEACHER.

There seems to .bo a disposition on the pait
of most parents to engage in a controversy

witli tho touchers of tho public schools upon

thoslightcbt pretext, and should their children
bo subjected to any punishment thoy becomo

so sensitive that ono not acquainted with the
facts is impelled to believe that tho teacher
is littlo loss than a blood-thirst- y monster.

Many parents are grievously wrong in tho
course they take. It is true there aro eases

whore some children have, perhaps, been

more severely treated than occasion required,

or tho teacher's jurisdiction warranted, but
such instances havo been very in re. Tho wise

parent will becomo reconciled to tho fact that,
with some children, kindnoss is mistaken as

an evidence of timidity and thoy do not
hesitate to take ad vantage of it, consequently

it is sometimes necessary for the teacher to
adopt a course of a different diameter and
occasionally try to enforce attention and
obedience in a manner, that will be more
offocUve suspension, for instance.

Alter kiwi uum, jieraiiasioii and threats Itave

JMlad, tlie average mind can liardly conceive

of a more conservative- and eiloutive means
of puuislunent titan a suspension, and such

lei tor. the caw, la it not wirpritina; tliat the
parent of tlie .child will not only abuse the
teacher peronlly on sight, regardless of the
urrwimllliga, or assemblage, and even go no

far :w to try and liave the teacher ousted

from her position? A recent case of

this kind lead to a discussion of the
auhjeot, aud we hope it will lead to a change
on the part of tome parent.

Discipline is indteptinf Ihle to proper educa-

tion and if the ittreiit wishes the child to

become wliat in intended, all possible aid
ulilwM be given the teacher to enforce the
primary regulation, Instead of blindly

the teacher's action as an evidence
i' ,1's.tlun for, or pr. utiou of some

in some branch of the
family. It should be reinoiiiliered thut a
siisjH'nsinii in nut an expulsion and Hint by

proper apology nnd proinlso to itnprovo In

conduct, which tho tenohor Is fully justified
in demanding, the child can bo reinstated.
A suspension is all tho power tho teacher has

to excrclso in tho government of unruly
pupils. Corporal punishment sho dare not
resort to.

One of tho secrets of tho trouble is that
sonio parents nro too much inclined to apply
n thick layer of sympathy whero a well-lai- d

shinglo would hotter answer the purpose.

Let tho toucher onco becomo convinced that
she will be sustained by the parent In any
proper method she may resort to In bringing
a pupil to a sense of obligation and there need
bo no foar as to the result, and none will ap-

preciate it more than the pupil in after years.

Keller In Six Hours.
Distressing kidnoy and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidnoy Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
oxccculng promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every lmrt
of tho uriuary jiassagos in malo or female.
ltrclioves retention ot wnter and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Jlaln street.

MAUD STEIDEL FOUND.

Bhe Gliarges .Pallisr Wnisner with Kospon
stblllty for tier Disappearance.

Chicago, Oct. S. JIaud Steidel, sup-
posed to havo been abducted from St. Jo-
seph, Mo., by Father Dominlck Wagner,
of St. Alnry's church, in that city, has been
found in Chicago. Tho girl was traced by
means of a shipment of furnituro tho priest
is said to havo mado in this city under an
assumed name.

Miss Steidel, who is a rather handsomo
young woman of 1(1, bitterly repents her
actions. Tho girl admitted that Improper
relations existed between her nnd tho
priest, and that it was all arranged for her
to como hero and llvo with him in furn-
ished rooms, which were to havo been
fitted up with tho priest's own household
effects, shipped horu for thnt purpose.

Adolph Elandt, tho brothcr-lu-la- of
the priest, is under arrest, charged with
comnlicitv in t.hn uVidnnr.lnii Ml Kroblol
says sho camo hero two weeks ago in car1
of Elandt. Tho latter claims to havo bgdn
n dupo of tho priest.and left for Ste Jloscnh
last ovenllig to appear against Father
Wugncr, who is under urrost in that city.

Tho Darlington, WiiC Journal says editor-
ially of 'a popular patent lnedicino : "We
know from experience that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is all
that is claimed for it, as on two occasions it
stopped excruciating pains and possibly saved
us from an untimely grave. Wo would
not rest easy over night without it in tho
house." This remedy undoubtedly saves
more pain and suffering than nny other
mediclno in tho world. Every family should
keep it in tho house, for it is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Forsalo byGruhler
Bros., Druggists.

Advance for Atasslllon Miners.
Cleveland, Oct. 2. Tho Ohio and Penn-

sylvania coal operators have granted tho
demand of their miners employed In tho
Mcssengcrmincs at Alnssillon, whereabout
8,000 men struck for nu advaueo of nlno
cents per ton. Other Mnssillon operators
say-the- mines will remain closed until
thoy becomo satisfied that tho advaueo has
been grunted In Pennsylvania.

A Life l.'rihoner l'nrrioned.
Columbus, O., Oct. 2. Charles F. Kline,

known as tho prison Inventor, who patented
a telephone transmitter, was paroled from
tho Ohio penitentiary yesterday. Kllno
was convicted three times for burglary in
Jloutgomery county, nnd sentenced for
lifo under tho habitual criminal act. Ho
is tho first life man to bo pardoned.

Appointed by Governor Hastings.
HAItltlSBUP.o, Oct. 2. Governor Hast-

ings has appointed Professor John Hamil-
ton, of Stato College, Centra county, to bo
deputy secretary of agriculture. This dis-
poses of an ofilco for which thcro wero a
great many applicants, amoug them sonio
of tho most prominent grangers nnd Farm-
ers' Alliance men In tho statu.

ChlORfro to Atlanta on a Tandem.
Atlanta, Oct. 2. James F. Fngal and

Harry Grlfllu have arrived at Atlantn,huv-In- g

ridden a tnudom all tho way from Chi-rng-

a distance of over a thousand miles.
Thoy woro on tho road something over two
weolcs, but fiolr nctual riding time, bar--
Ting stops, was ...ue and a half days.

General M Rhone's Condition.
Washington, Oct. 2. 's

condition is unchanged. Hois very
low, and his physicians can offer no hopo,
although it is thought that dissolution
might not occur boforo night. All tho
members of his family are with him.

Another Ocean Cable.
PAItlS, Oof. 2. M. Andre le Hon, tho

French minister of commerco, announces
that a contract had been signed for laying
a onblo from Brest to Now York which
will connect tlie French telegraph system
With the Antilles.

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's Sarsaparilla
because It tones and strengthens tho

stomach and aids
digestion by sup-
ply ing pure blood.
"I had indiges-
tion so badly that
I was all run
down aud could
hardly walk. H id
no appetite and
could not sleep.
I began taking
Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and before I

had taken a fourth ot a bottle I was very
much better. I also used Hood's Pills and
found tbsm splendid, very mild, yet effec-

tive. I cannot say enough In praise Lr
what they have done for me. Since uing
two pott lee of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
Hood's Pills occasionally I feel almost like
a aW jwrson. I have a splendid appetite,
sleep well and work wiih ease." Annik
C. LjAKK, Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ig the only True Blood Puriflsr promi
nently in the public eye. $ 1; six for $6,

7". JTV--T
"

HnnrrQ IJIIle msjt lohuy.pasy to take,

Urging l'nrilnn for a liter Tlitiif.
Philadelphia, Oct. 8. Tho ofTort to

secure n pardon forox-Clt- y Treasurer John
JJnnlsloy Is being quietly pushed by his
friends. Ono of tho ardent supporters of
tho movomont Is Fltlor, who ex-
presses tho opinion that tho
has been sufficiently punished by four
years' Imprisonment. It Is emphatically
donled that nny political Influences orobo-ln- g

brought to bear In tho caso.

Gnynor Tor Mayor of Ilrooklyn.
. NEW Yor.K, Oct. 8. Justice William J.
Gnynor wis nominated for mayor of
Ilrooklyn by a mass mooting of citizens
lipid In tho Academy of Aluslc. Tho de-
monstration was largo nnd enthusiastic,
nnd w.is made up of regular Democrats,
Shepardites, and Antl-Machln- o Republi-
cans, trades and labor union num.

A Scrautnn Wnmnu lltirneil tn Death.
Sckanton, Pa., Oct. 2. Mrs. Patrick

Mullen, living on Stanton street, in tho
Providence section of tho city, was coming
down stairs with n lighted lamp when sho
tripped and fell, tho blazing iluld Igniting
her elothos and do ladly burning her body
that tho llesli camo from her limbs. Dath
qulokly ended hor sufferings.

Harry Wrlfilit's Condition Critical.
Atlantic Citt, Oct. 2. A Imllctln

posted by Dr. Bennett, who is attending
Harry Wright, tho veteran baseball mali-
nger, says: "Tho condition of Mr. Wright
is nt a critical point. He was taken with
a sinking rolnpo, and for a tlm'o his llfo
was despaired of. Ho rallied, but is yotlu
a serious condition."

Dragged to Dentil by n llunairay.
LTNClinuno, Vo Oct. 2. A fatal runa-

way ncctdent occurred on Sunday In Hall-fa- x

county, ten miles west of Brookneal.
Miss Laura Bnrksdale, daughter of Rev.
Albert Bnrksdale, was killed and Miss
Annlo Molvor was seriously hurt, being
dragged over the ground for sonio distance.

When complicated
f prescriptions and

gr rare drugs are una--
Dlevto do more than
relieve.

ADHbb's
:paragus 4

I mmyPiik tJ (made from the well- - 2J known garden veg- -
etable) will perman- - fently cure the worst
cases of Bright'sg Disease, Rheuma- - if

jg tism, Gout, Neural- -
f gia, Anaemia and

T other Kidney and T
Blood Troubles. 4

A few doses will relieve. A
few boxes will core.

All druggists, or by mull
prepaid, for BOc. per box.

If'rife for Pamphlet.
unnnic iienir.ie f

CMeaeo San Franeltco.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best in the World for Driving

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not "blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It 'needs no engineer.

There Is no delay; no firing up; no ashes to
clean away; fin extra Insurance to jwiy; no

neeeBsaryj no coal hills to pay, and H
always ready lor uso. It is invnhiMo roi
hlowlnjf Church Organs, lor ruiioinjr printing
Presses, Sewing Machines, TilniliiK IjUhes,
Scroll SuwS, Grind Stones, Coffee Mills, Pausaire
Mnchlnes, Fetxl Cutters, Corn Mills, I. levators,
Ktc, Four-hors- e power at 40 pounds pressure ol
water. It Is noiseless, neat, compact, tteody.
nnd ahove all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300
Send for circular to tho liiu&ua Water Moto

Co., Newark, N. J., statliiK lper you ta
advertisement in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating
and Exhaust Pans.

Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating.

Do p DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OP OPERATION AS.

SURG ABSOLUTE SAP12TY.

Make your money cam you a monthly
nalnry.

liOOOancl more made dally by our new
I 'Ian of Opi'mllon on wiiall investments

in Kiuiii nun hock Biwcnlallou. ,

AH we iwk la to Invi'.tl ,ne our new awl
orlRinnl incthodH. 1'a.t workintfs of plan and
hlaheiit refiramtH furni.lied. Our Itooklet

t "1'oinU A llintrt" how to inhke money and
other liifonnntiou sent KRKK.

Gilmorc A Co., Hanker and llrokem.
Open Hoard of Trade IMdit . Clin'iiK, 111.

Celebrated Female
never inn.

rcifeaitd sure (after foltiiwi
with Tiw ftnd rennyiw) Pllk ami other 111

miwdlci). Alwwfibuy th iwt nu bvow

jCS inifKBIi f nu. I. mt
?S5

Alt- - Him nni.iwnnjwiwww,aM,icuo 'im r AMD SURE
T'W'V" WlLfOK ,'tClr U I , .P.

THE ST. PAUL'S TRIAL TRIP.
(t Is Jlellcved Sho Will ttxered tho Tlmo

Mndo liy tho St. Louis.
Gloucebteh, Altiss., Oct. S. Tho St.

i'nul, tho lntwt mtdltlon to tho Interna-
tional Navigation company's fleet ot fast
tonniors stnrtcd on 1icr maiden trinl trip

this morning over tho ocenn course, oft
Uupo Ann. As tho new boat is to bo nn
utxlllary to our worships, shotild It over
bo neeessnry to press her Into service, tho
linval oflloers, comprising tho govornnieut
trial board, uro on board.

Tho St. Paul, which luft tho Delaware
capes at 4:30 Mondny afternoon, nnchorcd
off.thls port at 5:30 lust evening. During
the run up tho coast tho ship behaved

tho workingof hor maehlncry
was so satisfactory that for mi hour tho
ship's two engines wero rim nt nu nverngo
of ninety revolutions por minute. Ono of
them was speeded up to nlnoty-fott-r on a
spurt, which Is within ono stroki of tho
maximum capacity, and during this period
tho steam pressure run up to 107 pounds,
three pounds less tliuii tho maximum. An
estimated sliced of 31 knots wns acquired
with n horse power development of about
0,000. In view of tho fact that tho ma-

chinery has been In uso but littlo over two
days, the results obtained aro cousldored
remarkable.

Xo ono board tho ship doubted that sho
will easily devflop the twenty knots an
hour neoesary toplnce her In tho auxiliary
cruiser class, and many bellcvo sho will
boat tho St. Louis, which on hor recent
trial in tho Kuglish olmnuol avoraged

J 0 knots an hour for nearly five hours.
During tho night the crow cleaned tho
Hues, boiler tubes aud smoUo boxes, but
no other special preparations wero made
for tho trial trip.

Tho olllclal trial board will consist of
Commander Bradford, Lieutenant Com-
mander Sclirooder nlid Lieutenant Mulli-
gan. Tho latter mado a special Inspection
of tho ship to ascertain her nblllty to curry
guns in tho event of war, and has found
that sho meets all tho requirements of an
auxiliary cruisor.

A Loper nt I.Rrice.
PniLADELrillA, Ott. 2. It has leaked

out that James Benjamin, tho most recent
acquisition to tho leper ward at tho Muni-
cipal hospital, escaped fully a month ago,
and Is nt largo now In tho precincts of this
city. Tho fact that ho escaped has been
withheld, it being tho deslro of tho hos-

pital authorities to kocp the matter a pro-
found secret. Benjamin was tho most re-
cent acquisition nndmost Interesting of tho
trio of lepers in thnt department of tho
hospital, and nt the time of his arrest, six
mouths ago, thoro was a great doal of no-
toriety given to tho caso. Tho man Is nbout
80 years old, well built, swarthy complox-lo-n

and exceedingly well educated. Ho
claims to bo a West Indian, although his
features mora resembles thoso tlf tho negro
Intermixed with tho Cnucnslnn.

MRAAnchiiftetti Ditinocrntlc Ticket.
WoitGESTKn, Mass., Oct. 2. Tho Demo-

cratic stato convention opened hero at 11
o'clock this forenoon. Tho work of organ-
izing was quickly perfected, nnd while
awaiting tho report of tho commltteo on
resolutions.tho following ticket was plaoed
in nomination: For governor, George Fred
Williams! lieutenant governor, Charles
II. Spellman; secretary of state, Edward
J. Flynn; auditor, Alfred C. Whitney;
treasurer, James S. Grlnncll; attorney
general, Henry L. Hurlburt.

The Clenrette Warfare.
RociiESTEit, N. Y., Oct. 2. Tho war be-

tween tho American Tobacco company on
ono sldo and tho National Cigarette nnd
Tobacco company on thoothorhas reached
Kochoster, and tho price of cigarettes took
a great drop in consequenco. Cigarettes
that havo been selling for sonio years nt
tho rato of ten for five cents to tho con-
sumer were sold In most of the leading to-

bacco stores today at twenty for llvo cents,
nnd it is understood It Is tho same nil over
tho stato.

Inrendlnry Rurc;1nrs In Illinois,
SlT.INQFIELD, Ills., Oct. 2. At 3 o'clock

In tho morning tho confectionery storo of
Samuel A. Covington, on East Capitol
avenue, near tho stato hotiso, in this cit;,
was found to bo in flames. Mr. Covington
was found lying on the street unconscious.
Ho recovered shortly nftcnvnrd, and said
ho had been beaten into unconsciousness
by burglars. Tho storo was totally de-
stroyed,

Two lloyn Struck by a Train.
Bethlehem, I'a., Oct. 2. A passenger

train on tho Lohlgh Valley road struck
two boys who were picking coal In a yard
of the Bethlehem Iron company's works.
Ono of the lads, William Snyder, aged 10,
was thrown against an embankment nnd
instantly killed, whllo his companion was
tossed to one sldo aud escaped with slight
injuries. "

Hone Killed by a Live Wire.
It E API no, Pa., Oct. 2. A liorso Ixdong-in- g

to Henry Grnul, an ico dealer, was
shocked by a llvo electric wlro at Walnut
and Cedar streets autl killed. Irvln F.
Graul, son of tho owner of tho team, was
hurled somo fifteen foet, striking with Ids
head iigainst a telephone polo, sustaining
along ash in Ills forehend.

Glmpliiln Mllburn In London,
London. Oct. 1. Tho Wostinlnster o

publishes a column lutervlow with
tho Itev, W. H. Mllburn, the blind chap-lul- u

of the United States sonate, who, ac-
cording to the paper mentioned, is draw
lug large crowds to tho various chapels in
London where he has boon requested to
reuoh.

Ueutvnant I'eary nt Ills Homo,
Pohtland, Me., Oct. 2. Lieutenant and

Mrs. Peary arrived in the olty yosterduy
from Halifax in ul went to their Uoiue near
Caps Kllinbetji. The explorer's mother
had gone to iho olty to meet him, so he
came back to town and found bor. The
meeting was an affecting one.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The comptroller of the ourrency lias au-
thoring! the organization of thb Moshan-no- n

National bank, of Plillllpsburg, Pa.
It la officially announced that China lm

iioooixUhI full satisfaction to France for tho
recent attack uuule upon tho French mis-
sions in China.

A" dispatch from Capetown, Africa, says
thnt Blaliop Maples, of Nyassaland, and' a
companion wiv drowned in Luke Nya-sulan-

on Sept. U.
TUere are ill brandy distillers In opera-

tion in alxwxn counties of middle o

and there will be tho largest output
of apple brand;.' hi iee amoiiniiii to
at l 'lisi '.'."uo burn-In- .

Acioiia.it i.ouir, Ki.'l was uh lng an
. l ... I. i"ltj ll , 1.' d - ll i i .It a,

fi-- l t ill'-- . .1 " Uld-'l- l I ml bll-- i Iki'linill
over. Hii V ir.ti-hiii- did ma opi n u.inl he
was within iirty feol of the ground, whloh
he hit witli great force, sustaining fatal
luju-'lcs- .

i

What is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a, harmless substitute,
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and. Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its gtiarantco Is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

time, without
comPete disadvantage

s their attack
provided with a sure Ta'JIfllli

quickest and safest, is

W

a bottle. that you
"y "ava

Castoria.
'Cnstorlni3so well adapted to children that

Irecomniendltassuperlortoany prescription
known to mo." 11. A. Ancnr.n, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Tlio uso of ' Castoria ' Is so universal and
its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few aro the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos JUnrra, D. D.,
New York City.

The Centaur

niay assail you atny
j m ou are at a

&Q sueu an
5
w unless you are

The surest ciire, tlie

8"Sold everywhere at25c.

READING llR. SYSTEM.

IN KFFEOT JUNK 20. 18a I.
Trmns leave R fnnndnh asfnllnwH:
For Hew York vin I'hita elpbia, eek

da 8,2 10, 5 2S, 7 SI) n in. nnd 58, 2 55
.1 6 p. m. Minibus. 2 10 a. in.

fpr Now York via MmiicIi Chunk, mlJi.ys S 25, 7 20 a. m. ami 12 B8. 2 Tp. liiV
For Reading nr.tl I'liibulelpliia, weeb davs,

2 10, ft 25, 7 ait. 11. 111. (Hid 12 58, 2 55, 4 5'p.
in. Suuuars 2 ll1 a. in

Fo- - I'ottf ville, eck days, 2 , 7 20 a. i .

and 12 .8. 2 65 5 55 11. in. un.ia. 2 III u. in
Fo: Tauuiquu anil Slalianoy t!itv,

days, 2 10, 5 25, 7 2D a. 111. ami 12 4S,: fo
55 p. m. Sundays, 2 In a. in.
For Williomsport, Suuliury ami l.owfahurg.

week davs, 3 25, 'i I SO a. 111. ami 1 50, 7 2 .

in. Sundays, 3 25 a. in.
For Mahauoj Plane. wei ila.vs, 2 0, : 5,

5 S5, 7 0, SO a. 111. nnif 12 8, 50, 2 ni,
5 55, 7 20, U 35 p.m. Holidays, 2 In, 8 2S

a. in.
For Ashland ami Shainnkin, w(ek ilays,

3 25, 7 20. 11 30 a. in. anil I 51 7 20, j 35 )

in. fturiilfiys, 3 25 a. m.
For Holti'inorc, Washinjrlon and the West,

via B. i: U. K. Ji., throiiRli' trains leave Read-in- p

Tern inai, l'hilndelphlo, (1'. A U. It. R.)
at 3 20, 7 55, 1 2. 111. nnd 3 JR, 7 27 p. m.
Buuduys 3 20, 7 00, 1 1 2li ... ui and 3 4B, 7 27
p. 111. "Additional trains from Tw.jity-fourt- h

and Chestnut streets station, week days, 1 60,
5 41, 8 23 p. m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

THAINfl FOR
Learn Xfw York via I'hiladeliliia weet

days, 8 00 a m I 3'., 4 Uti, 7 30 p. in. and
12 15 nllit, Suudaye, 00 p. m.

leave New York via Maucb Chunk, week
davs, 4 so. V 10 0. ni. apd I 10, 4 30 p. 111

Leava 1'hilailrlpliia, Ufsding Terminal,
week davs, 4 2u, 8 35, In 00 a, m. and 4 01),

d.l'2, 1130 ) in. Bundavs, II 30 p. .
bouve Reading, wei--k dnys, 1 35, 7 I",

10.00, 11.50 a. ni. aud5i6, 7, 5J p. in. "jin-day- ,

1.35 a, iff. , . - ', ' ' '
LeaSe Pottgvllle w ek 2 35, 7 40 a.

U'. and 12 30, A 12 (., 111. Sundays, 2X5
a..m.

Leave Tainaqiia, week days, 3 18, 8 40.
II 23 a. m. and I 20 7 15, 9 2 p. in. riumlavs,
3 8 n. 111.

b?:'ve Mahanov Citv, we.'k , 2 I5
v 21, ll 17 a. in.anO. j ..I, 7 , u'51p. m.
Sundays, 8 4fi a. m.

Leavo Miilmnor I'Isiip wr dsy,l III, '4 00,
8 30, y7, II S"a. mi. and 12 48, Jn. S 2tf,
(I 20. 7 53, 10 10 .. 111. Suiirf , 2 4i), 4 OH

a. in.
Leave Willismsport. week davs, ! 42

ll' 10 a, m. amU '6. II IS i. ru. auiulii.a.
II 15 p. 111.

ATLANTIC OITY D VISION A

I.eavn i'li)lilo.ili:'i, Chestnut 4t. WhftM
and South Street Wna f for'Atlabtfe (Sty.

Week days Ex in es, H HO .' m., (Satur-
days on i 30), 'i on, 3 on, 4 w. 4fl0 p. in.
AooouiinodBtion, 8 0 , 111., : i4 p. in. -

Hnii'lav Express, 8 DO, U 1)0, itfi 00 a. 111.

Accouiiu Amotion, i iii . ui. audi " p. ni.
UBTUKKISO LEA VB ATLANTIC OITY

Uciiot.ooruer Allan lit Mid iikunan nvrrri'a,
Week da.s Kxire, 7 Oil, 7 U, 'J nil a.

HI., 3 15 M U 10 p- - in- - Aocoiniiiriiiiilidii, 14

a. 111. and 4 32 p. in.
Sunder Express, l 00, 5 It, H w (). n,

Aconmmodfttion, 7 16 o. tn aiul 4.16 p. 111..
Parlor Cars 011 all txproauji.

I. A. SWSIGAItl), C. i. IIiVNCOUK,
General Buperritenileiik flen lave p,

Eagle
BRAND

Condensed Milk

HAS HO EQUAL

A genuiuu welcome awaitayou ut

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts,

Pool room attached, l'luest wliltkoya, beera,
and nle constantly on tap. CI10U3C tem-

perance drinks nnd cigars.

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

warn

v'ent
cure.

3eo get

days,

porter

"For several years I have recommended
'Castoria,' and shall always continuo to do
so, as It bos Invariably produced bcneflclat
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,
lffiSth Street and 7th Ave., New York Citj:.

Company, 77 Murray Street, New York Crrr.

In Epkect MAcn24, 1805. i

Pftssenirer trains leave Shenandoah tor
Penn Haven J u n rttdlAri! aiic hunu nEFTj&- -

highton, Slntinpton, mnto IIall,Catasauqna,.
Allentown,Bethlelicin,Enston and Weatherly
at (1 04, 7 38, 51 15 a in., 12 43. 2 67, 6 27 p m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 6 04,
7 3", 9 15 a. ui., 2 43, 2 57. p.m. For Qua-kak- e,

Switchback, Gerhards and Hudsondale,
0 16 a. 111. and 2 57 p. 111.

For Wilkes-Barr- e. WI1110 Havon, I'ittston,
Lacey ville, Towunda, flayre, Waverly and
Blmirti. 0 01, 1) 15 a 111, 2 57. 5 27 pm.

For Rochester, Ilufbiln, Niagara Fulls and
iho West, I' 15 1. m. and 2 57, S 27 p. 111.

I'nr Bolvidere, lfiii'vt,n- - H'n.or Gnp anil
Stroudfllmrg, 6 11. m, 2 .i7 -. .

For Jiaiiibertvillo and 'iientmi, 15 a in.
For Tankhannock. o 0,9 15 a tu., 2 57, 5 27

p. ni.
For Ithaca and Geneva, fi 04, 9 15 a ni,.

5 27 p ni.
For Auburn, H 15 a 111, 5 27 p ni.
For .Trailer villi', Levistnn and Beaver

Meadow, 7 3(- - 11. 111., 12 43 p. ni.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, B 04, 7 33,.

'J 16 a. ni., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27. 8 ON p. m.
For Silver Br"k Junction, Audi'iiried and

Ilazleton. 11 111, 7 38, V 15 a m, 12 43, 2 57, 52r
and 8 08 p 111.

For Seraritnn, 04, 9 15 a ui, 2 57 and 5 2r
p in.

For Ilazle'rook, Jeddo. Driflon and Free-lan- d,

01, 7 3", 9 15 a. 111., 12 43, 2 57. 5 2T
p. 111. '

For Ashland, Girardvillo and Lost Creek,
.4 40, ft 15, 7.30 9 13, 10 20 a. in., 12 35, 1 40,
4 10, (I 35, 8 22 p. 111

For Uavcu Run, Centralis, Mount Ciirmel
and Shamokin.O lt ll 14 a in, 1 32, 4 20,
8 22, 9 'IS p.- - tin -

For'Yaiesville, Park Place, Mabanoy City
and Delano. 5 to, 11 04. 7 38, U 15, ll 05 u. 111.,

12 43, 2 57, 5 27, - OS, 9 23. Ill 53 p. 111.

Trains will leavi- - tjhanioliiu at 5 15,8 15,
tl 45 a. 111., I 55, 4 .111. 9 30 p in., and arrive- -

BheuaiiiliMil: at 0 04, 9 15 a ill . 12 43, 2 57,
7, 11 15 p 111

Leavo SheiiHndonn I'nr Pottsville, 0 01,
7 38,9 08, 1) 0. II 30 a. u)-- , 12 43, X 57, 4 10.
5 27, SOSViu. .

Leave PitltsvTlU for Shenandoah, li 00,
7 40, 9 0D, III' 15, 11 48 ,. Ill , 12 a2, 3 00, 4 40
5 20,tf 16, 7 66. 9 49 p. Dl.

Ieive 8he:iando h for llaitou, d 04, 7

9 It, a. 111., 12 43, 2 67,4 57. S " !

Leave Iluzletotj tor Stuuandoah, 7 35,
10 05, OA a. m . 12 16. 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7 5H,'p. HI. '

SUNDAY TR INS.
Trails leave for Raven Run, Ontralia,

Jit. Caunel and Sbaninkiii, 46 a. m.,2 40 p.
ni, and arrive at Shuinnkin at 7 40 a. 111. and
3 45 p. in.

Trains leave 8bamokiu for Shenandoah at
7 56 a. m, and 4 aO p. .. and arriva atShon-andnHh'-

8 49 a. in and 1 58 p m.
Trains leave for Ashland, QitardviUe and

Lout Creek. 0 40 a. m., IS SO D. m.
For Ilazleton, black Creak JuniHlou, I'eun

Haven Junction, Mauob bunk, AlUotown,
Botbleheip, EasUm Bind' Hw York. N 49
a. 111., lH ;il,56 p. ui.

For 1'biladeliibia Ji KSM )- - in- -

For Yateavilia, ParB I'lov 0,t
and DelAnu, 8 19, il M f in,

'
IS HO. 2 45, 4 68.

03 p. m. '
Leave Haxletan ftr Sheiiandoah, i 8o

11 so a. m.,1 UJ,40p.in.
Leavn ahenitndoah for Potuvillc, 5 44,

8 49, 9 32 a. ill., i 411 p- - m.
Loave Pottavill for Shenandoah, K 30.

10 40 a. in., T 86, 14 p. ro.
nOLLW II. WILBiJR.Genl. 8upt.,

Soutli Uethleheiii, I'a.
ClfARLBfi 8. LEE, Genl. Paaa. Aet,,

Philadelpbia.
A. w.NOfXf'MAOHER, Asit. G. P. A..

South Bathlplinin. Pa

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in dUeAses of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
' 207 West Market Ht., POTT8VIIJ.I?

Hours 8:30 a in. to Vi 111.; 1 to 4 p. in., ni
6 v. in rtniiduvs U in to I:1 11'


